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D&S Engineering Labs Announces Executive Promotions
Collinsville, Texas: February 7, 2022. D&S Engineering Labs, LLC a leading geotechnical and materials testing
engineering firm, has announced several key executive promotions within its North Texas operation.
Mark Thomas, PE, PG has been promoted to Vice President of Engineering. In his new post, long‐time
employee Thomas will expand his role to lead both the Geotechnical and Construction Materials Testing
Engineering groups with an increased role in corporate strategic planning. During his ten‐year leadership of
the Geotechnical Engineering group, Thomas managed a growing team of engineers, geologists, technicians
and support staff in expanding D&S’s geotechnical services.
Chase Brossett, CPA, has been promoted to Vice President of Finance, overseeing all financial and accounting
functions of D&S. Brossett previously held the position of Director of Finance.
Jennifer King is now the VP of Marketing. For the past six years, King has held various leadership roles within
D&S including Director of Business Development. She leads the company’s sales efforts, account
management and marketing, driving growth for D&S.
Additionally, four employees were promoted to Directors, including:
Bret Fischer, PE, Director of CMET Engineering
Ibrahim Baayeh, PE, Director of Geotechnical Engineering
Brad King, Director of Technical Operations
Jason Middleton, Director of Operations
“Recent business growth enables the professional career development we’re witnessing at D&S Engineering
Labs. Our people are paramount to the success of this firm, which is why celebrating these promotions is one
of my favorite things to do,” said Amy Brothers, PE, President. “These leaders are dedicated and focused on
driving growth and providing responsive services for our clients and this firm. I look forward to seeing them
and their teams continue to thrive.”
About D&S Engineering Labs, LLC
Established in 2010, DFW based D&S Engineering Labs, LLC is a leading, certified Women’s Business
Enterprise (WBE) and Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE). The firm delivers geotechnical and
construction materials testing engineering services across DFW and North Texas to municipalities, school
districts, TxDOT, commercial and industrial sectors.
For more information about D&S Engineering Labs, please visit www.dsenglabs.com.
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